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NO. 42.

or Miss Frances E. ^illard, the dis
tinguished lecturer and writer, has some
“ advanced thoughts " on cdufhAiSn, that
are probably as much advanced fiwn pres
ent theories anti systems, as are the oftquoted advanced thought* inxthcoiogy.
She would have children taka their first
lessons in the laws of health;, ip C<^’s
laws before the conjugation of verbs; the
circulation of the blood before the course
of the planets; that unnatural dresS 'and
' food .are worse than bad spelling ofwords.
She predicts that future genMtihns 'will
look back upon our school cntTicnlunts
[ with amusement and pity.- Wcli—'♦.’e
pity Miss Willard how, if she expects to
see the beginning of the re.aliiarion of her
hopes.

party pvi
ven by a frien^, wlierc pretty
Grace Ciaxall wa. alio
lao present; he had
'^j^airndlle ^^il.
taken rather a fancy to the bright blue
“She’*
an
old
darling,’’
said
Giace
Oftrl Zerrahn, Mrs. Flora E. Harry,
eyes and delicate blonde beauty of the
r. A. WALDBOBT,
Craxall. "And I mean to help her all I former. Valance Hall on the hill just
and Mra. El. M. Smitli.
" Thr rdllor of Ihia paper anjoyi a Juki aaaaaali
aaaayman Mvtns and haa a great proptSalty Mr
can.
I’ve
got
a
beautiful
recipe
lor
choc
“MASSA OB DE SHEEPFOL'."
out of the city, was solitary enough now RPH.MaXIIAM.
Will iwcrlvf‘papllt In
AITORNEY^ AND' COUNSELLOR
DAN’LB. wing flvIiiH tliem."—* %
olate eclairs, and on Friday evening I am that his sisters had all married and gone
Koice Culture, English and Italian
biiitors Asn ennrmr.-roRs.
x.a.'w,
Didn’t we know that ? How
i>BVB
Da maaaa nb da sherpfnl*
going there to make up all I 0.10. so that away, and perhaps a man might find a
Singing.
Dai
gnnrd
deaheepfuiV
bln.
laughed at your keen and delicate witti^
the
school
children
will
buy
them
on
WATBRVILLE, MAJNE,
attractive
and
graceful
wife
than
Me
less
T.,^*fi(>n8 given at the reiidenre of tne pupil If
l/ook nut in^de gloomarin' meadows
Saturday, I know .how to make cinna dora May. But he could not be mistaken
The Ten-hour Hill.—Mr. Joseph dsms! By the way, don’t point an/ oj
Mif.
Vf^riminal Defencet a Specially'.JEl dceircdi
Whnr da lung night rain begins
mon apple tarts, too, and lemon drops he thought, in Grace Craxall’s Identity.
Robinson, the well known Oxford manu them at the Mail without giving itnotVcp
Bu he oiill t<i de hirelin* ahep^M,
and cocoanut balls."
7a tnv sheep, ia dey all oumo in ?
And so the next evening, .about the facturer, is quoted as stating that the .it“Grace, I do Iielleve yon have 'taken' same time, lie s.iuntered into the shop.
lilude of the inanuf.icturers on the ten- beforehand—ch ? W'e h.ave no nack ^t
den aaya da hirelln' ahapa'd.
BEDBSN
FOSTER,
PLEASANT, STIIKET, WATEHVILLE.
leave of your senses,” s.iid Medora
Grace w,as behind the ^intily clean hour bill is gencr.il!y misunderstood. He parrying now;—here is a chip we threw
DevV tome, dey*H btaok and thin,
N<i(t
fLete of Portland )
'
“One would think it disgrace enough for little counter, taking some newly baked says:
And Mime, dayVi
wedda'a.
at a self-conccilcd boy half a century agoc
But de rea* dey‘a allbntng In,
Aunt Deliorah, our own mother’s sister, maple caramels off the pan. She looked
\V e .should be glad to see a tcii-hour •* Tiff hmffirffd of wit I —and Id Ills boyish whim,
Butde res’ dey'a all brung in.
to
open
a
horrid
little
huckster’s
shop,
law
passed,
bulwc
want
it
a
United
States
up
with
a
smile.
Gulpca his OH n nonaffnau, while they hiufhefi
Thu greateet attention paid to puplie, end U
Hi—I "
without our mixing ourselves up in the
Den do maaaa ob de aheapfoT
“Good evening, Mr. V.alance," said law, not a local, p.artial restriction. If the
desired^, waited upon at Ihrir rf'ehU-iicca. Fof
WAURVILLE.
Dat cnard de ahocpr<>r bin,'
terme, &o., nddrcaa 8. C. Ao. Blail Office, Water*
affair."
We thought it good then. It .seems
she.
law was the same in all parl.s of the coun
vlUe. Me.
3w41*
G'lea down in de ghvimertn* meadows,
“ But Aunt Debby must live, you know,"
“So," he thought, “I wasn’t mistaken try then each factory would lie on cciual rather modern now—don’t il ?
Whnr de long night rain begin —
J. K. SOlILK,
said Grace, who was perched, kitten after all. And tlie little blue-eyed seraph footing ; but to s.iy one factory shall work
So he le* down de ba'a ob de sheepfol',
fashion, on the window-sill, feeding the is
i.---.-1------1. ..
r spite
.. ofr only ten hours, and permit aiiotlicr to
morLal
enough
to tell a lie fn
Carpenter Shop.
Callin* sof’ Como in, Come io*
'Teacher of Music.
Capone and Santore, the two Italiaff
canary with bits of- sparkling white su her angelic appearance ! ”
OOlin sop, C mo in, Come ini
work extra time is tlie rankest injustice.
murderers condemned to be hungsocm,
gar.
“And
Cousin
Nixon
couldn’t
keep
For
instance,
I
have
a
very
large
number
Dealer in Firat-ela»a Muiioal InatruHut
he
looked
serenely
at
Grace.
Den.
np
t'm*
degloomerin*
meadows,
I.. R. K1TCHII¥.
her any longer j and her eyes are not
M*tU». Will tune Fianot in a thorough
“1 didn’t know you "were in trade,” of orders on hand now, some of them have been inteiwtewed by a Boston f/erT'm de ooT niglit rain and win*,
strong enough for fine needle work, and said he
And np t*m' de gloomerln* rain*psf,
must be filled liy a specifieJ lime. 1 can ald re(xjrter. Capone is 27 year* Otd, »«ry
manner.
Whar
de
aJeet
fa*
pia'efn
thin.
her
education
has
not
fitted
her
for
a
WATERVILLE.Mfc.
“Didn’t you ? Well,’’ retorted Grace, only fill my contracts by running my fac
Will do all kinds Of JOB CAUPKNTBRINQ at
De p<r loB* sheep trb de aheepfoT
Addm, P. O. Bo< 304..
teacher, and her |Mor old rheumatic bones “I am my Auut Deborah's shop girl at tory extra time. Now if I coultl only illiterate, has the look 'of a brigand, and
ahurt notlotf, ana at reaaoneble pricea
Pay all c mea gHdderin* in,
keep her from going behind a counter or pr«ent. I always come here in tne ev work ten hours and another factory a few is finely developed physically. Santore,
L. It. KITCHIN.
Dk pu* loe* uheep nb de abeepfoT
Waterville.Aprn25. 1813.
46
entering a factory. 1 supiwse you enings to help her, because,” she added, miles. aw.iy, say in New Hampshire, could 44 years old, is the more intelligent, can
Dey all comes gadderin* in.
(
wouldn’t be willing to h.ave her come here with a sweet shade ol seriousness com run fittcen hours, lliey would have me at read, and has no viciou.s look in his coun
->HaIden Mirror*
and live with j-ou ? ”
ing over her face, "aunt was old and a terrible dis.idvatil.ige, and could lake
KYAU
^ O^TjntOJl, Oor.^lfalii and Temple Streets.
“1 !’ cried Medora. “Do you suppose poor, and she didn't quite know liow to orders which I should have to refu.se. .So tenance. They tell conflicting stories of
OUB TABZ. E
MB$ti>£NOE,Maln-St.,Upp. Elmwood.
Haa had sueli Improvement in hl0
1 want to proclaim to the whole town maintain herself in iiidciiendence; and you see a local ten hour l.jw is very unjust. the mnrder, each accusing the other o f
Oi^e tpo«ra, 6 to 0 A. Af. —
The Atlantic Monthi.t for April that I have such a dilapidated old rela unfortunately, my wages at the factory
The above isamanufacturer’.s idea of the being the guilty one, and their hatred of
are not enough for us both. So I ad
as to hope to givo good aatlwfaetion to those who ia a remarkably giKid number Ita aerials by tion as that ?”
5
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P. M.
Gradd>.ck. Mra Olipbanl.Hnd Mlaa Jewett pro“1 would take her quick 'enough," said vised her to open this business, and she Ten-Hour Law a manufacturer, too, wlio each otlicri is intense. They both acavor Him with a cull, with lirAt-clai'S pictures.
greaw atlmirab'y. and Dr llolracH adds the at* Grace, “if I didn’t board with Mrs. How- did, .and is doing well; and .she liakes the evidently thinks more of making cloth at knowletlge that tliey both witnessed the
HEAR OK APPI.KTON SIRKET,
traction of a poem onlied ' I be Old Song ’ to itt, and share the little up-stairs back
Waterville, Dec. 1884.
most dulicious pies you ever ale, so,” a low price than of improving aiul elev.tt- murder, neither making an effort to pre
. WILLIAM T- HADES,
hia in-lalment of * The New Portfolio * The
papera on Madame Mohl are also coutinued, room with the two children. 1 must w.iit with a s.iucy twinkle undei hei eye-lash ing tlie race, but taking the extreme vent it, and they shared the money which
and an eaaay on 'Time in Shnkeapearo'a Plays,* until I marry some rich man." she adiled es, “if you know of any customers, will
c.ise he presents—fifteen hours a day w.as the occasion of the murder. And it
YOTIC’E.
by Ifenry A. Cl.ipp. irom a pendant to a form* w-ilh a saucy uplifting of her auburn you please recommeiul our firm ? ”
er article on ‘Titn« in Shakeapeare'a Corned lea.* brow-s, “and then .sec if I don’t furnish
I
would
Inform
the
public
that
1
have
opened
a
against ten—men and women might be iii.ay he added, that though both had op
‘
'I'o
be
sure
i
shall,
’
he
ainwered.
in
;
WATBRmLE, ME;
A delightful paper Entitled 'George Frederick
flrst class
A\ Bank, Oakland, every Saturday.
Handel: 1685-1885,' by
S. Dwight: ‘Po up a stately .apartment for Aunt Delihy ?’' the same spirit. “And 1 am very glad worn out r.qiidli, but it is very doubtful portunity, neither made any attempt lo
“Don't talk nonsense," s.aid .\Iedoi-.a •Miss Craxall, lo see that you are not
LADIES' AND GENT’S
litical Economy and the Civil War,* a aindy by
if cloth ot cqiullj good duality would be inform the officers that a murder had been
J. Lawrence Langhlm; a atory culled ‘rale acidly. “It's very likely isn’t it, that a a.sh.amed of being a working girl.”
Domin int,* by F. U. Stockton! * An Unclasai- factory girl like you, is going to marry a
produced. Is it not true, as a rule, tint committed.
“Of
course
1
am
not,"
t^d
Grace.
fiod P hiloaBipber.* a hketob; and a paper on, rich man.” Gr.ace Craxall lauglicd mevmills running ten hams ,a day, attract ,i
“Why
should
1
be
?"
tho sparrow bv Olive Thorne Miller, arc the j m
Mrs. a. M. IIais'E.s, who has spent ths
A 1 through life she and her cous
"but your cousin .Medora i
other attr ictIona of (ho number. The pnetry ;
belter class of laboreis, and pioduce bet
in
Medora
May
had
agreed
to
differ
on
In connection with my Bakery •
comprii'ea • Fiammcttn,* by Helen 3ray Cooo:
Grace gave a little shrug of lier shoul ter work than those running eleven hours most of the winter witli her daughter, th*
by Nota Perry; * The Strange Gneat* most points. Grace, seeing no other ca ders.
wife of Rev. j. M. Wyman, in Koslindale,
Where I will be pteawed to meet a.ifl serve all ol *byCrei-ftid.*
Edith M. rhomua: and ‘ Enter Ldiax.* by reer before her, had on the dc.ath of her
WATERVILLE, ME,
my friend and custom^ rw, and tlio
“Very likely," said she. “.Medora or more. Is il not true that the better iM-iss., returned week licfore last accflrfiJohn II. Fabb. There are alao revt ‘ws of re la.st surviving parent, cheerfu'ly entered
public generulty
and I differ in many things.’’
chiss of help—female, p.inicularly—is go
cent poetrv by Browning, I'ennyaoti, and Swlo
B,'f. WEBB,
APPLETON WEBB.
Mr. Valance bought a pound of cara ing to those Stales, like .M.assachusetH, panied by her daughter ( formerly MiS*
IlT FIRST 0L.\S8 STYLE AND AT ImiTie. and of Koaae'a edition of Gray'a Works, af^ctory, while Medora, taking her stand
on
the
platform
of
a
false
gentility,
had
together with the naual Contributoni’Club aod
mels and went aw.iy.
Miiin'e Haynes,) since which Rev. Mr.
REASOMABLE PRICES,
Books of the Mouth.
j done line sewing and silk embroidery on
“.Site IS a beauty," he said to himself. where tliey have a ten liour law ? Where
E. 1.. JOSTEH,
Published by Houghton, Mifflin «k Co., Bos the .sly,
Al.o Table Boarder. Sollelted. Give ii. n call.
' to support 'herself.
L-lf,
■■■ putting
' on all And she is a sensible be.auty into the labor is best p lid, tliere it is most efficient Wymill has mule his appearance hero.
on. At $4 a yetLT.
of fashio
3D SB isr T
b.argain. One of those r.tra avises in our
A lIlSTORV OK Halloweei. is to b«
The Wide Awake for April has while. And now Aunt Deborah May, to country a tltoronghly well balanced and most productive. Wc desire cheap
WATXBVILLE, HE.,
cloth, but that is not cheap that is pur written by .Mr. George Albert Uullea',
a harbinger fm.)ti«piecu auggdHtiva of ap i g the infinite disgust of lier aristocratically gill "
and new grans and Mppte-bloaHomn ; it Hccom- inclincd niece, had actually opened a
otner. Front’roora. ovor W.t.rville Sarlna.
He must hiive been very well pleased chased by overworking operatives, to the who will immediately set about gathering
paniea ' The Su-taou I hat is Coming.' a pretty
B.ok, tateir OMuplod bv »'o-ter * Sltwarl Alt'yi.
little, low-wiudow-ed shop in a sh,uly with his iturchase, for he came the next injury of their health, or the deprivation niateii.il for the work. He will find a rich
poem by Mr*. Butt*. I’hH number baa atso
0,noa boon.: 8 to 1-4 A. M.. 1 lo (1 f.
beautiful Easter po iii, by Sarah Preacott Kel-, Street just out of the niuin thoroujflit.ire, evening, just in time to walk home with
ArlUM.) TMth let on Uubbi-r Gold or Bllr.
logir. line y illuttratcil. The abort atones ibia ' and as Medoru. despairing, expre.sscd 1||, Grace Craxall. And they tilked over of all opportunity for .social and intellectu mine of old time recollections in our oldio
Pl»t«. All t«ork Wkrr.Ltcd. Gu and Ether
admlUrtared toi.ull.ble peraont who dealre It.
month
Hie eapecm'ly charming—* PtiHy and
gone into trade."
DEALKKIN
Aunt Deborah's affairs, and concluded al improvement, Let us be watchful of friend, Col. D. 1’. Livermore.
DoUv.’hv
Terry CfMike. * Jap.’by Ellen
For Aunt Debliy. in her bewildered tint as flour w.is low just then, it would any course that Ihreateiis to surround us
STAPfaE FYYCY «OOSJ«, 'i!ney Kirk.* ‘ Footprint in the Snow,' an Kng
.Sons <jk .M vine.—Chicago is the local *•
hah ritory by an Eng iKh writer, Mtaa Funtdon, loneliness, h.id scarcely known what lo be a favorable opportunity for tbe old l.a- kwilli an igiioi.int, unhealthy community,
,
ELlttWOOD
French and Amorioan Oorsete, and *rhe Hiob Man of the M MMtttiia. by Hole i do until Grace Craxall came to the rescie dy to lay in her winter stock, through Let us lie.ir lioiii the operatives.
center, this year, of a state organization
I'be long illuatrated article thiM month with her hopeful cour.ige and straight .Mr. Valance, who was iicqu.aiutcd with
Ladies' & Cliildren s Coaif-'rl Cureel-s. Sweet.
in Illinois, bearing the name of the “So
—
ia by Mirt. CailicrwtKKl. and ooncernH ‘Ibo forward common sense.
STAk.Br.se.
one of the New York gr.iiu merch.iuts.
Qy{iai«'a;'
Mm (luUcrw lod deacrib**a ber own
Fhe Bai’i ist Choir, by reason of the ciety of the Sons of Maine." The anItCES >83 1>3E 63088,
“1 only wish it wasn't sinful to take a
BLUWUOD HOTEL nnd BlLVEtt ST.
Only a few weeks hid el.ip.sed when
viftit to an 011 10 clan, and givea much other eo*
taiiiing mutter. Van Pbou Lee in hia ueiiet, good big dose of laudanum and put my •Medora .May w.is electrified to learn that loss of prominent members, was broken niual meeting was largely attended at ths
'When I WHsaDty In China,'gives an inter self out of the way," siglied the poor old her cousin lirace w.is engaged.
up a few weeks ago; and the result has Sherman House, Chicago. Wc notice
esting chapter entitled’(in U of my Acqu-iia- lady.
Enibriiidery at.cl Kniuiiig S Iks,
“To some master baker or journey been congregational singing pure and among the officials the name of our well
tnnee * Ihe aeii.lH are remaikably gutal; a
“Now, Aunt Debby, tliat doesn't sound man conlectioner, I supimse,” she said
nearn in both ‘Down the itavine' and 'In
Embroidered and Plain Flannels- crihiH
simple, under the lead of Mr. W. C. I’liil- remembered townsman, Charles M, '
contemptuously.
LeUlei'a lime*.; In *'1 be Eubbhng foapot’ a bit like you," said Grace, cheerfully.
I jPringpsi <& Pa«tHcmentries,
--But what am 1 to do?” said Aunt
THng’eHkin turns into a Gypsy gnl and
“No,” said Giace, with eyes roguish brook. La.st Sunday, however, the as Morse, Esq., years ago superintendent "
mecta with adventure in the Alhambra, lii Deborah.
TRIM.MIXGS OF ALL KINDS.
ly sparkling; "to Herbert Valance."
GEO- JEWELL, Proprietorsembling congregation were surprised to of the Maine Central Railroad. Among
Iho Chautauqua Iteaiiings, Rose Kingriey In
v“What can you do ?said Grace
'•1—don’t believe it,” said Medora, find the choir box entirely filled with the honorary members chosen at this
LitdioB’
Light
and
ll'-avy
Ke-i(ty-mtdi'
h^r WestuiiuiMer Abbey aeriea giveat^hs btatiH
UACKB FOE PUNEBALS, WEDDINGS,
any
“I
don't
know
aS
I
aifi
*g6od'
for
growing red, then pale.
♦’%WBRWil:iR,^' ^ ^ of Um beautiful and famous Crailis 1‘oub;*
lady with a quiei
*£dward Everett Hale writes about Dayard,
“But it's really so,” said Gr.ace. “And youthful singers, making two rows; and meeting Joshua L. Chamberlain, Hanni
^Lflo Babokb ro9 LimoB Pasnitf.
Mrs. WhitiRiui of Wo>>d-Eugi-aving. in ber art tear or two, “except to help around the we are to be married in three^ months. under the lead of Mr. I’hilbrouk tliey cer bal Hamlin, Josiah H. Drummond, Nel
ladjaRti* Wardr»|F^
Tb« Hwvrtaiorf peraoul attMttoB iHven lo
ierfes. and lira. Fremont gives a delightful house, and I ain’t strong enough for reg
And Aunt Debby is to come to the hall
lAtttnif aaUh ar^ng Bomea. Otilrra left at tba
^•nvemr* of Mrs Madison, the wife of I'resi*. ular hired help. Your unde
ecla
' always
ilv
used to live with me as soon as sire can dis tainly made a very good beginning, it is son Dingley, Gov. Robie, Gen. John M.
fttakte OT futej OilBce. OAm conoeeted by TcL*
dent Iwiatm, and of Mrs. Alexauder Hamil
.V
to
say
I
was
a
master
hand
at
making
on of ourBtorp ifTords m
ton. 7Btr« are other poeoiH, pioturea, papora
pose of her business to advantage. And an admirable arrangement, which we hope Brown, Wm. P. Frye, Eugene Hale, and
II eniibie os to shdw our goods V>. and jing^ 1<k> numcrouK to mention.
bread."
dear Medora, I hope you will often come to see continued, for it will do more than piaiiy other worthies of this stamp.
t'or odvBiiUge.
Dp i^^rop A Co., Boston, Maas , fS.OO a
“Then make it,” brightly interrupted and visit me there."
to improve the young in sacred music. Maine is evidently pleasantly remem
aiiiiBecuN. We w7U idaIlc Low year.
,
*
Grace.
Medora May did not answer. She
tf*rce8.
Their presence ami llicir fresli young voi- bered ill llliiiuis.
“Eh
?
”
said
Aunt
Debby.
Kbabk Leblie's Popular Mosthi.t
could no). But iu her secret heart she
CONTRACTORS
lUklng tho>public for past fNvora wc
“There’s a nice little store lo let on recognized how infinitely more success cesw ill be an iiisiiii.uion to the whole
for April vrill oeruiinlv please many ditfereac
- ASH
oUasea of r^dora. The Livem of the water will Bay street," went on Grace, “for ten dol- ful in life's lists had been Grace's true,
All "iiidepeiidenl" newspaper, bonded
congreg.ilion.
l^ruatoaQO to the opening art'ole, * Ysohts tars a month."
ISRS. F. BOlVlVl!:.
.Job Carpenters.
lo parly and hitched to a "ring,’’ is il
frank honesty, than lier own subtle and
and Taebtinc In America,' by W. P Stephens,
We
were
reniimled
of
the
olden
time
“But I haven’t got ten dollars a devious coiirs:.
BStIMATSS M4kl3B.
with Its lllasiraiiobt of tamous yaohte* The
lustrated by a bully with both hands
ctudontuf bUtorv will be p'ea^ed with Mr. nionth,” feebly interrupted Aunt Debo
6lf rBllPLK
Like many another, however; the les when, ill the other eiitl of the church, the locked bcliiiul him and a policeman at
C^emaeyV ; Fnedriob-itheloi I., Seomd rah.
—,
old .scmi-ciicular pews in tlie gallery were
Ion** Dson h.id come to her loo late.
lHCBX.it Rowxin
King ut rrollaia,' and the article on * Emma.
“I'll lend il to you,” said Grace, “out
filled with a mighty lioot of “men and his elbow-; he li.cs lo look terribly savage
Lady Hxmlltou.* both of wliioU are finely il of the w.iges I have saved. And there's
L
iterahy Note.—.Messrs S. Griggs
ill Older to scare anybody.
lustrated. Then webaveauaval officer’s siofv •ttittled'^fieniii 1 the DAblgren H twirser^ in a pretty bed-room at the back of the & Co, announce the fourth volume in llieir women singers,” old ami young, who
Ui>r a/ »It() ten illuntiatlons, especially inter* shop, and a dean, dry basement under series of “ German I’liilosopliical Cl.i.ssics sang tlie sweet songs of Zion in vogue In
Governor Robie has mule tli'.-following
esUnffaod Namely joH now M. F Valettea
where you can bake your bread I for English Readeni and Students,’' to ap
art4cle« oo *TombK and Cstimombs,'with ita know, for the sister of the ladv where I pear early in Aiuil. 'I'liis volume will be a those days, many of which are favorites important nomiiiatioiis:
M cla. pet* lb.
Board ot Maiugemeiit for Experiment
ounona piptures, is exceedingly entertaining;
now.
----- 4
al .Station—Beiij. F. I’ease, Curiiiih ;
iod all yrbo rpme al>e>' ailed u.nd Bidy Bor- board is looking for dressmaking rooms critical e.xpo.sition of " Hegel's Aesthet
ics,” by I’rof. J. S. Kedne), S. 'I'. D., of
N«.|jr Jd, C. R.'R. Freight Depot.
'ten will read with gre.kt interest Lisle Loster't and I heard her speaking about it.”
We le.irn from Eioii's /lUvoca'e, that Samuel L. Bi)irdiinii, Augusta; William
the Seabury Divinity School, and will con
ai’tlolo entitled ‘Wiitinm K. Biirtsm. the Onn“Do you mean lo open a bakery ?
OMMtyivtTxd bjr Txl^ifioiufrais B.I. Bta
Downs, Sebec.
1 _
edian.* I’bia has three portraits of Burton la said bewildered Aunt Debby.
tain in addition to llegds’s thought, ma Rev II. A. S.ijstelle, agi.iduate of Colby Kish Commissioner of the Set and Shore
famodt^o^arsoters, and n view of his Olymp.o
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done, and tlien putting liis knowledge in are “ Qucecliy ” and “ The Wide, Wide
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speaking, solving matlicmatic.al problems,
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Prison, that of the 120 convicts
herbs, harks, eto., are mixed.
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[ Haniiltoii tiibson.
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Pittsfield donated »75 to the Grand Ar (editor of the Vernon Guard.
and plead that a slate law forbade the ure in ministering to tlie wants of tlieir pa
piece ?” “ Yes, sir, 1 do,” was the reply, do you say elegant liut homely house! education and tong experlenge. Uenoe It 1* a
“ if he was half scared to death and as Everybody knows that you have an un mcdlclno wortliy ot entire GunSdenee. UTOd
my Post for Menioiial Day.
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atarrh
from seroluln, salt rheum, or taef dl»so an illegal marriage left her still a .sul"Pn'cil INTO VllE MAlii," is the order
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or kidney and liver eomylalnt*.
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tinued the ease till April.
"Then do it without reason”—you will wliicli will be found on our third page.
vvliere his sisters attended services Sun Spectator, “you utterly misconstrue my catarrh or rheumatism, do not talA ^ iff
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Rouert I. Stewart keeps the Centre A positive Cure,
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Great AiERiCAN
SPECIFIC?

OURCUIM

Miss A. A. Gleason

GUARANTEED.

A Wonderful Remedy I

1st:
2d:
3d:

1
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla

mat

<p'f)e tt^atcr»iUe JMail....iJiawl) 27, I883<
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AW INDKPWNDENT FAMILt NEWSPAPER
PUaLMHID KrK«T FalDAT.

AtriiMiK Block....Main St., W.aUrvIHc, M»,
, maxham a wjng,
,BdltoriandFroprlctari.
■PH. MAXHAM.

DAN’L R. WING.

•3.00 per year. Sl.ru If paid ttrIcHy ti
nRMBadraaec.
Slagla Coplea, ftra cenu.
VNo paper dUcoatlaurd uotll all arrearage
antpaM, exwpt at the opiloa of the publlihere.

--1 AmiiiKement Ot Iflallii.

Later reprfrts ffelii thetbalHc near Suakim indicate that the early despatches
were altogether too previous in cLiiming
a victory for tile English forces. The
most that can be .said is that they escaped
defeat. They were able to hold their own
and that is all. The Indian troops appear
not to have behaved very well, and it was
with a good deal of difficulty they were
kept from beating a hasty retreat from the
field. Osma Digna’s tactics have improved
a good deal since last he encounntered
Gen. Graham’s forces, and his intent'ort evidently is to avdid giving the Eng
lish battle in the open fi^ld. The com
ments of the London press indicate clear
ly that Graham's encounter lias done very
little to lift the gloom that has settled
down over the English mind in regard to
matters in the Soudan.--‘[I’ort. Fressi

...and
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ALL J^OODH lit PRICES

ll

Buy the Gardiner
Springs and Axles ior
your Carfinges.
Pumps Rcpaircil, and
Job work of all kinds
promptly nttcndcil to
by experienced work
tywo are agents for
the celobraled Il' inisch
Shetits and Scissors,
and "TrUt-Verinonlei”
Sheep Shears, tlhd the
best make of Si'issors
and pocket Knives.
C?"Goods delivered
promptly, and free of
chiirge.

a

£ USB of lotViformor mcncurials in
;tiealnient of catarrli—whether in tlie
of suppasitories or ointments—
Id be avoided, as they are both injuand daagerous. Iodoform is easily
ted by its offensive odor. T!ie only
'e catartK remedy in tlie market loEly''s Cream Balm, beieg, free from
isonous drugs. It bas cured thousof chronic and acute cases, where
her remedler have failed. A partiI applied into each nostril; no pain;
able to use. Price fifty cents; of
ists.
-'
tf

Harry Banks, Alf Smith,
Alf Martin.

THE EMINENT SOLOISTS!
L. L. Brown, W. Morris,
Punch Stanton.

The Dancing Sextette
UtiHurpuH

cilin (heir Spi-i/aliie*.

Irion Club Concert
I'll llnll, Wntcrville,
Inesday
Evening,

APRIL 8.

j" of Select
Voices,
Uiider the dl 'eotlon of

ICLARAMCE A. MARSHALL.
1 Club will have the a$$l$tAiice of the

rl

^OMBANT,
oonbistino ok

jAtriiKu Dr Skvii,

TOWER HILL NURSERIES,

. - . Temple Street^ IVear Maiitd

Special Announcement!

Peter DeRocher's
DIRIGO MARKET.

ANYBODY

BUNN BLOCK!

Coutaallo.

KajCMXBao County_ In Court uf IiiHolveiiey, at
Augusta, on tho fourth Moaquy uf March, 1085.
T, **‘10—
llidues. Asklguoauf th» lusuircut
. W,
" ‘ «*-v

Altektr ttOirARD-UWEN, BigIster.

f ■

,

27^'

Ktaleiiienf January

WK WII ll MARK AT

Bottom Wholesale Prices.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Stole.

azuay our IVinfer Garments, zve have decid
ed to MARK DOWN every gaHheni id
prices that will ensure itsSPEEDY SALE*
Do not neglect this opportunity for securing a
GREAT BARGAIN.

S. C MARSTON.
Water) illc, JiiDuniy 8, 18.85.

WATERVILL'E AND FaSlD.
AGENT FOR THE

They will Iasi only a sho}t time!
.‘1,000 Spools Cotton, white and colored, warranted 2do yards, lit
i c
1,1100 Papers Adaiuantiiie Pius, wari'antad fulPstiick at '
1 o
t 000 l-’npers Needles, at
, c
1,000 yards 40 inch Sheeting,
3q
Good I'rints, 3 cents. Best Prints,
5 c
Bi st Bales’ G.'nghams
gc
Best White Knitting Cotton,
(s
Colored Table Damasks, very wi le, warranted fast colors, pet yard, .dO e
Men’s heavy Cheviot .Sliirts,
3,5 p
Men’s line White Bosom Shirts,
3,5 c
Boys' Spring .’-nits, very nice,
.
$2.00

Sent Tuesdays and ieturned Saturday
morning.

BEEF. BEEF.

If vou wisli (or sumo

Choice Ox Beef,
CATaT.

I^aslyionable Tailoring at Loivest Prices.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

DO W BROS. & VIGUE’S,

Immense Bargains

TRY OHR CORN BeBf,

Wliore you cun find il.

nnd sec wl):.t vi u lliiek of it

I,

’HJ.

•

Xll ..

$.‘)00,000 00

7-17,280 0.-)
221,771 111
202,50.5 11

HENRY A. OAKLEY, I’resident.
ClIAKLES ilUl.L, Vii'e I’rcs. & See.
Sonw Extra Bargains in Seeon I Hand

Pianos & Organs,
FOR A FEW DAYS.
1 Six Octave Slo.lui’l S pi:ire I'i-ino. in
giHid coiiilitiiin,
$60.00
1 Cnliinot Organ,
$20.00

Estey Organ Co,

AT BOTTOM PRICES.

FURNISHIN6 GOODS OF ALL 'KINDS,
Rubbers Cr Rubber Goods^ Tozacls, Napkins,
Crash, Buttons, and everything else
in the line of

TO'®*?

.

TAKE A WORD OF ADVICE, AND THEN
GO WH&RE: TOU PI.EASB ,
Dry and Fancy Goods,
note
and Small Wares.
THE FOLLOWING
HOOP SKIRTS A SPECIALTY/
FLOUR
Ladies’ Private Toilet in our 4tli Store.
TEA
MOLASSES
11
)|jll
CIIGAD
t’l 1-3 II .
)|ill 00 C
CVKil, or ns
ns ffuy
L. A. PBESBY & CO,
oliirr iiiniii

BBT

FI^EASE

WAUAaN'I'KI) tlio ILnt Fuiiiily Flour thorn in milled ia
Aimiriea, iiiiO.OO.

WAURAN'l’KD to give HEKFECT SATI.SFAC PION
EY KKFUNDED. .l«ouiitH.

or MON

WAltlf VN FED Ixittor thiiii caif be bought anywhere'
for tliu ])rien, iU eimt.s.

W.V I'ERVI I.LE

OUAnll

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

IIm. for
Ollier iiiniii

VKfl,

Heavy Sales for such Dull limes, at thd

NlraiiirrN.
IIKAI>laKV’84

Supero-Phosphate I

ReiitH,—R’lliitfd,—Malen,
KKNT.—The Pmemeot over I*.
Bool uiid bliuc Store. Inquire• of
ol

Luud's

ilusi Kt-eeived itnil n)»V in slorB. Tbe
niurlth Ilf Ibis Ferlilizur are an well
know'll tliat no coiiinieuts
arc noedeil.

B. IjOUU.

TIIK FIRST-ClaASS STKAMKKS.

me as giiod us evi l.

Big Stock ot Meats, Fish and Groceries,,

Incorpoialvd 1825.

For Male,

>

TBEMONT » JOHN BROOKS

March. 1885.

Z BOODS WE SELL

of
any

THE CLUB HOUSE SAUSAGES.

Uttt of Am B. Nelson, of OaklamJ» hnvlug tiled
bis account for ullowiinco:
Alteniutelv leav ■ Krankllii Wharf, Borilsiid, at
Ottids.rfiso, tliNt notice'thereof be given two 7 o'clock 1'. M.. Itnd India Wharf, Doalou, at’7
pNiR Coffin,
Rea'der. week*
lueoesilvety prior to the second Mnuduy o'oUick V. M Buudkvs eiceptvd.
of April. Moxt. . la ihe U’atervllh Mall, u
Bfttuengcra by this lliip Sfourc a comfortable
ffPY STBAUgg,
Pianist. Qcweptiper urmted hi Walervlile, that till itcrsuns idght'k
rest, and avoid tbu expense uiid Idcou*
luterested may Aiieiid At it ruurl of* liuulveiio) vehtoiteeof Hirivliig In BiintGii itiK-at night.
I Soloist fbr the lata Ola Hull.
theu to be holdan at AugutU, ut o’oluuki {*. M ,
Throtigli llrkets fur sulo nl nil Ihe prlneipkl
Fed stints''50 ceiil.s. For-sate kud show cause, if ki)yf-wh)r Huid aocouiit should tktiotis on the Maine Cunirut Kullroud, and Bug.
guge c‘iecked through,
urs of the Cliurus uiiil by L. E-1 not bu allowed,
H .BaV^BaTBfL. J udgg.
, • . J. if. LiSGOM-H, 0»a*t~Agynt,-t*DrttkgdT—
Son,
____________ _.J

ISolofit of Philomela quaiitelio.

UNBROKEN PACKAOES

Come earlyi before the best are gone !

Thn Fiimoua Coriintlat. forty pain-, tilahli.he.it fn thii line of huiil»eu,
STATE OF MAINE.
~
biiHR N. Bai.uwim,
Soprano,
Ui H. Pkakks,

6.00

Grcalci bargains thati ever before /

Apparatus and
Tho B uiuoiit Frenoh Violinist. Uanufaeturvrs of I'holograplilu
Muierlalit,
No. 691 Hfuid viiy. New York City,
hLTRB Emkiisox, .

I fiolgfeiaf PhllaiRla quarletle,

6.00

5,50
A Fancy Roller^
The above prices are 50 cts, under tin mar
ket and the lot will go quick.
WE TAKE S rdCK the drsi of Ahril
itnd shall close out all add Idts at cost.

66 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

1.30 MAI.V ST

aso

Latest Returns from

INSURANCE CO.

rxeepi cnpilal,
P.ilicy llolilcrs.

$6.50

^

Painfili};, TnrniNliiiid;:
- and hiien H’ritiug^.

I'est Scotch Oat Meal.
4 cis lb
Good Vontig Hyson Tea, 2a cts 11)
Best Natural Lf. Jap. Tea, 40 cts. lb
,C!ioico Formosa Tea,
4b cts lb
Extra Clioicost Formosa, ;i0 cts. 11)
Fine Mocha Collee,
30 cts lb
Bombay CofTeo.
<20 cts lb
Rest O. G. Java Coffee.
30 cts lb
Finest quality Bio Coffee, 20 cts lb
-A good grade “
*<
12 cts lb
Standard
••
‘‘17&lSctslb
For quality and jirices these goods
are the liest hargnins in town.

15 Yuur> Ks|>ili]ist)t‘i).

Philti Process.
For 50 c's. wu will send post-paid, 1
R'cUu’a M.inmil o’ Ama'eurs, wliich
gives full iiistniclious for iiiakiiig llio
plelnres,
I
Ontlita we fnrni.-li from 810, upwards '
Oui“PHOTOGRAPHlC BULLE l'lN,’ ,
edited liy Prof. CiiAs. F, Cii.tNOi.iiii,'
lii'inl )if tilt) Clietiiiuul Deiiarimeiit of lliu,
Sulidol of Minus, Culninbiit Collegu, pnb- |
lisliuil twiejii III mill for only $2 per nn-1
num, keeps I'liotograpliuiH, prnloH-sloii il 1
or iiiiialeiir, Inlly post’d on .all improve
ments, nnd nnswers nil qiieslions when
diiUenIties ni Ise.
Circulars nnd price lists fioe.
K. & 11. T. ANTHONY A CO.

■f»Dvniil1iilc. Blasting i ^qrWEMEMBEU - we
Do yoii want a’Coo''
mid Sporting Pmvdcl-, | have everything you Stove f see tns NEW
Fuse, Shot, Cartviclgos, ' want in llie Hiiild'era’
'.Allanlio.
Caps.
I line. Nails.Oltiss.Locks
Kinilis, Bnll.s, Hinges, ryPalenI Roller, ii d
Tin Gn'Icrs and Con- Rollers and llangcn-si
Comnitiil Bloeks C-irUilnclors made and put Shealhing Paper, &c..
age.Twine, Lntli yarn;
IIP at short notice.
Wcu'Jt.vino nlw ays in
Carpenlcrs ! if llicrc is SI Ol’K
Wq liaVe a lull slock ol any Imd Miii want, \7c
Varnishes. JapariS,
can aiitiply yoir".
11 you would have the
SlialliiCS and Paints, of
I eel Kerosene OK "AN
all kihd:
vVeaell ihe ’‘WoHlIV
Iniy Ihe NEW Pa.eni
Fair Prize Churn." It
Swh'pig Faneel Cans.
CirPnre Paris Green, llasstooil tlie test for I 6 gall.11 51.50, lOgall
for Potato lings.
Iwcnly-five yeiira.
$•2.25

pfjjjfjj piifjjjjiy fuf p||f|,||a;|,|.j

Our IlluAtruted De'U'riptlvo Catatogiic of 64
Pages, coitlalniiig full luformaliun ubi>ut Fnilti,
Howers, &c , heiii on receipt of Ktflcen Cent* In
titumpi. o.jr Price Circular of New Frulti*,
iShrubs, Uoaes, (jruped, New oeed I’olatoei, In* Cnpilal
cludiuK Peuil of Savoy «mi Dakota IteJ, ttc., sl-nt .
free. OurHtockU la ao and prices reasDuablo, . AsBi'tS,
On some ttto k,of wIujU wu have lart<e ijmiilttics, we can'(five low rstcA and can guarantee Liiibililies
Hatitfactlon as lo quality.
Surplus to
Boi l;».
AUMSTltONG & CO.)
518 Lioweii 81., I.nwrcucu, Mass.

I) l)V IDukU PlllltO-l
grii|)hs by thu new Dry!

and NoattIfoolOils, hi
ways in slock.
'

A .SI’lCLl.VI.TV, AI.SO,

Double Quartette.

i Honey the great Cough cure,S5o..l!0c.* tl
I’s Sulphur 8oap heals & boauunee, Mo,
nComnemovcr mils Corna Hi Bunions
r anil Whisker Dye—niack and Brown, 60c,
p'XDOtIuicheDropacurolu i Mlnute.Mo
I Hheunuitlc Pills aro a sure cure, 600.

Kerosene, Lard, Sperm '

Ri:pA.iRinrG9^

ub*

VOCAL HKLKCTIOXt, ItY THE
VVATERVILLE MARKET,
brings 8 to qjc; mutton & Iambs
owls i6 to 17 ; Chickens 17 to |8 ;
Grand Band Parade.
hog7j; Buttei 20 to 25; Cheese
Tho fliiuBt Body of TiuvcHIqk Municiaun iu
igg4 2o: Pea Beans 82.00; yellow sAmerictt).
ame price; .Apples 1.75 per hi.; PoTieki'ls, 2'i, 35 .in I .5 0 cents. For
50 cts.; Squashes ic per lb.; Cab Sile III F. A. l.ovujiiy’-.
let per
Turnips. 1C per lb.;
:ys l8ct-; ^ts, 38 to 40. Hay,$i'2.

Get your VVinririw rtnd i
Door Screens BeloK*
the nies tiome; we IiaVb ;
wit’e cloth, all wldtlls ]
,
„
I

N

W"
flobtained
I
At short noli) i
ever oflfered.’*'*
as represented. * ■
We niannfaclnre
Tlij ^^l*The
Best Kerosene
\\tlte, niid can sell the Stove In tile Worid ! —
best at very low nrlees. try ll, and if not satia—
fied, it hah bo returned
I'nllit. Varnl-ll, While'vnsll, HllrSn. Stovt) Tl)is is tlio place tohiiy
Scrub, Wihdo * ahll
Wheel,., Spokes. Rims,
IKidt tillU-SIlES, in SImfIs, and Carriage
great variety.
Gooila of fill kinds.

Wa hhuYfi’s Superlative^
Pillsburfs
Best
I I
11
The
LOWEST.
b-f
qiioto ^rict’s. ^
Grist's
Rxtra^
Diadem^

AND

Grand Zouave Drill
By Cxllemlar’d Ulack Ziiu ive*. 12 in Evmbcr,
liiv lUu <iLVv UcuiluKttin UiOc.

II

Carriages
Ou account of the continiiod niild weather^
we fnd ourselves overstocked ivith heavy^^^
Sleighs. ^ weight goods, a?id not having room to back

« UOYs'.IlMrO

' t s* rqwrted that, tbe Republicans in
30 PERFOKWER.^i
gress will make no factious opposition
resident Cleveland, but will support
locluding tho
dt ^ministration measures which are calGREAT COMEDIANS!
ited to promote' the public welfare.
S is the attitude of a wise and useful Tom McIntosh, F. Mal
osition, which expects someday to be
bred to power. A captious opposition
lory, l^illy Green,
nply raischievou.s.—[Poit. Adv.

to Show Goods

MAN'IiFACTUHKIl OK

2.; Popular Prices'

rams I
F.iinou

\

Great Reduction in Prices
CARRIAGE SHOP.
CEO. F. DAVIES,

I

UAIV

ALWAYS

HANSON. HANSON- I HANSON. HANSON.

WATCEiVILiLEXIy

APRIL

Prices 50c; per bbl, lower.
lUOODS EOT CE
lull d

the Host

The Skating Rink will
be open soon ; now is
the time to buy your
Roller Skates.

NEW

Watci’vilfc,

Read!

WE ARE GLAD

as represented.

HANSON.

CITV HA1.I.,

III

Guaranteed

IS il FLOU

------

Kemember What You

and
Wttt eloti'ft at 8.56 a. m. & 8 n. m.
•* op«tt« at fr80 a. tn. 8t 5.80 p. iDt
Nartli and Baatoloaea at4.35 8c 8 p. m. a
M
** opati* at T,80 A 0.80 a. m.
OAoa bonra .*roiii 7.80 a. m. to 8. p. m.i and oil
Saadaji from 0 to 10 a. m.
We are selling White
Mall alutaa at 8 p. m. Baaday, for Vutlman
The President listens v^ery patierilly to i.ead and Oil cheaper
W. M.DUNN.P. M.
his party advisers but it is said that urgen than ever.
cy of interested parties docs more harm
PACT FUN, FANOV & FHySld> than good. He is apt to appoint men It is about time to buy
who Uo not apply for office.
a Kerosene Stove. The
If fiont were aiok and none were sad.
Cheat iJiiii'AiN,.—The Duke of Rich" Tiiliul.sr is the Largest
What oerrioe could we render?
mohd, the largest land owner in London’ and Besti
1 think if we were alwHya glad,
We acaroely could he tender.
has reduced all his rents 10 per cent.
^
Did ourT>eloved never need
Steel Tire, Refined
The Salvation Army will make its grand
Our patient minUtratton,
Iron, Norway Iron,
Earth would grow oolde aud miaa, Indeed,
debut in AugUstai Easter Sunday.
Ita aweeteat ooneolation.
^
Rands, Hoofs, Rods.
If aorrow never claimed mtr heart.
Ira D. Sturgiil dITers to give one fourth
Horse Nails, Shoes.
And every winh were granted,
>
of the sum needed to build a church Ut
Crow bars, Chains.
Patienoe would die, and hope depart:
Riverside.
lilfe would be dieenohan^d.
Composed of genuine French Grape Brandy
Gen. Gtant remains quite comfortable • Cuciirtiber-w’d Pumps,
Extract op Smart-w>ed and .lamaica bingeri
all lengths, Irnii Pumps
—.VhoT Water, Dr IMerceV Compound
Rev. A. L Lane of WatervlllU, jJreachimart-Weetl exoella hs a remedy tor ed in the Baptist chUrcll, p'airfield, on all sizes. Lead Pipe,
Eitriot
Chain Pump Tubing
;olle.*bh----- -----.. , •
and Chain.
bloooy-flttXg.or to break up colJt. fever* or In* Sunday.
Mr. Hendricks has made a clean sweep
Bammatoiy attneke.
Ad old bachelor rend ng of a young ladv h «v in his department, and in the language of
Of been made oraty bv a eudden kUs, ora«lil.'- the Democrats, has "turned the ra.scals Have juu seen the Wo
>emarkedi 'Hiimphl craay for more, maybe/’ outdl* The sweep is limited in propor man's Rights Clothes
le wae a mean old thiug. girle*
tion to patronage at his dispo.sal, and DryerP It will yay
'tin'l that Mrs. Holmea? I tuought the doc- consists of turning out the late .Messen foritsell In one ycarl
lora gave her np« She looks Weil now.*
ger at the door 0? the Vice-President’s
r 'fihels well. After the doctors g ive up her
iase she tried Dr. Pierce’s‘Favorite Prescrip- room, and appointing his own nepliew.
fion* and begah to get better right away. I
peiM her say hot long ago, that sin h ulu t felt
► well In twenty vears. She does her own
Urtljfl.
kork and says that life ecems worth living, at
La ‘Why,^ said she, * I fe**l as if ( had been
In
WUMow,
I
3
th
inafc.,
to the wUe of Alden
I from the dead, almo'*t.’ • Thus do tU«»usIfAiaattreiUie marvelous eflScuoy of this God- UiiMett. a daughter.
live* reAvedy for female weakness, proUp-us.
Ifcerattoto, leveoithma, morning sicknesa,
^urnngca,
Ireaknesa of stomach, tendency to cancerous
ceeaua, wervoDS pni.^tnitiou, general deMIity
nd kindred afTectioia.
C.bb of
III China. M irch
Stephen
here are some marriages which remind us of Chelaca, aud Mihh li.ittnu^. Cliid.v.c'c of ChiHa poor follow who mKI. ’She cou Idn t g> t any
Isband and I cuutd'ut get any
so we got
Harried.*
|catlj3.
1 Does your heart ever reem to stop and y «
kel a deatn like aensntion. do you hHVc alnirp
alns In region of vour lieart—vou Imve [le<itt
Ill Watervilh*. M«r. 2\Jil, Mr'*. A» M Tilctimb,
llseaae, Trv DR/GUAVKS’ HEAUT U1:GU* wife of Ml. \Vin^^w Titcnmb, np«l 61 yrn. 7
kTOR. ti.OO per bottle. Free pninphlet if m iH.; Miir. 2J.1, Mr. Abr.un Shaw, ageJ 81
> E. IngalN, Cambridge, Masa.
ypHffi
In BoKton. Mar. 12bh at the MaasnchuRrtt-i
Iwhal Is that picture? asked .Tamie of his fi ('narnil
Mra, Emma L.. wife i.f II. (',
ler, pointing to a palen'-me licins advertise- LniAcotr rn»HpilMl,
daughter of C. A. BichurdRor, I
ent. It is a (nc»ure rf the Inir-invieorator f rmnlyoftu dWatcrvil.e,
iigcd 84 yn*, 5 inoa, 7
an. WlHt has he got his hat on for? T i cm.v- days.
I
his bald head.
Land Transfers in this vicinity dur■ the past week:—
Benton. ^.Luke Brown of Benton to
B. Thompson, Martin and John M.
Ijwell, all of Clinton, land in Benton
»fl20.
^TOakland.—Louisa Patten of .Hartland
tojehas. W. Judkins of said town. land
lii Oakland, $1500 ; Mahala, Manuel S.,
Alnos£.,and Calvin L. Holmes, all of
0| idand to Wesley 1. Holmes of Word ter. Mass., land in Oakland, $275.
iVaterville.—Wate^ville Savings B.ank
to Kllen M. Stiirtevant oft said town, real
es ate in Water\'ille.
'A^inslow.—Edmund F. Webb of Wata ^ille to Julia A. Southerd of Winslow,
hMd in Winslow, $350.

Waterville Teh Store!

Read To-day!

In Wlnalowi 8 mlnotr* walk to Mttm, a* two
story iiouee. with 12 tirlhhed rooms', 2 Buy Win
dows; blinded, uud suited for two Imnihea) good
water up otid down statrs: ulce ('ellar; half acre
of land and sonie Fruit TreiHi with the saiuei
Teriuaeuiv, Inuulre of
II. T. 81‘ENCEU.
3in30ortf.
Hlddeford, Maine,
O UK BET.—A teiii'ineiit 011 College Street,

r

41

L.

uunuar;

C. E. MATTHEW S & CO.

~Ground Plaster!

1

. A eiirdoiid Ivill lie on track Haturday
I
nnd MnUilav, Slai't’b 1-lih and ICtlp ,,
1

'
|

Just above the Hallroud Crossing, rurner of '
Ash ^ml College i({tL‘UU AU Widiui xokvou-y-

l8ii8tcs provided. loquirt of

“Old Reliable" Corner Market.

ll will t oat 6(Jeerita loss iht Idii
if tiikeli Iriiiii llie ('gr.
li.ipilru III

witEaviiiE aaisT Mill.
A.

"I

r

nKKHii.i.i

Choiqesi Paled Hciy
ever Htuni in Watervillo, forniilo, ami
will be delivered anywhere in town
at $! I per ton, cash. 1 keep no
books.
'
38if
I. a.

XOTlC'frV-----4 I per.uui luving JaiSIml. again.,t '^C, to
Ij^iigluu CuuipKuy, Nu. I, of Wal^rvIHk, M4 D ’,’
are reipivsteu to presetit thvlr claims to int. oA or
.rif April liiiU, liikA, as no piaslntts go ogatwill be sfUleJ by s.*l^
*/)
iVeoa
Wat* rville. March U,
3w4l'

CTfje IJ^atertJille

.. .illarcl) 27, 1885.

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
LINIMENT

High Praise of the Maine Cen
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
PATSNT3,
tral.—In an article on Railroad Regu
The alarm hns cone fotth that Mary Ander- lation by the S.ite, the Vermont Watch
I Cornmenrinpf Monday, Oct. 20, *8.
son talka throng]in her boae. Potrcrful pretty
man pay.s the following deserved compli
».
H.
K n » Vy
note, ihoogh
PAftaiiivuRH Trains, leave Watorvllloas
T
ows—
ment to the Maine Central railroad 4nd
Ibere’B a Cnrso ,in the Land.
' Adam the goodliest mtin of men since born.* its management. “The Maine* Ceifcgil
For Portland and Roston, vlaAacuita', ft.ioa. ^0 ^tatcSt., OppOfilteKilby. BoBtOfl*
still cuuld not be called exactly enviable, for
Tbt iMt WMlorfal famttf
, 9.16, a. m., l.fiS p.m., and 10.00 p.m. j Spenren Patents In
liesit ill eO»p RratSlM Sw
in the
toe United
united ^tM;
BtatM; alsala
*1^la
Thtr«*ftA imrM In ihn land I and m«n go down ivhen he tilled the ground in the dewy twilight Railroad represents the almost unique
M0m»4j tr*r Koirira.
lilrraal Dm.
Great Britain, France
ncc iand oiben llottcga otAnitrlM
—Vie Lewiston, 0.16 a. m.
^|h|lri,dtitBair nnd ahamo.
OURBB — Oatarrh, OholCopies
of
the
claims
o
•T'OURBa-DlpbtherU.
and caught a tliarp touch of rhi'amatism. be spectacle among railroads of being gen
ns
of
any
Palnnl
Ibrnlrhed by
For Rangor, Kllsworth, Aroostook County
Group, Aathma, Bron____
.
them in with » mlhleal hand,
•ra
Morbua,
Dyaenterj,
Patti
remitting one dollar.
lar. AMtirnaients recorded at
had no SalTHtiQn Oil for hit cure, and no twen> erally popular with the |)eople. It is
Co. And bt. John, 9.26a. m.,\6.C0 p. ra.
ohltte, Msuraljrla, Rl
Obronlo Dtarrtaai^ Kla*
Rheu^
Ibsvm but • tarniahod name,
natlsn^leoi
jr Troublaa, ana Bptoal For Rolfastand Rnngor, mixed at7.16a.in —a Wftshingtond No Agency In the Uartad'¥tatss
ty^flve cents to try it.
“■ oolnr
managed by men willing to recognize the
Maaea. Clrraliirt WM.
poas6fsei superior faellltlekfur obtsinlng poteato
in the lend t the yonug, the fair
BJORNaOIf A OO.. for Belfast and Oextur, Passenger,at 6.00 P. M.
or ascertaining the patentabiliiT ol V^vvnflsMr
Rmlle Zola mnkea $00,000 a year firm hi riglits of the people before being coml|oaSODflfa«a
For Bkowhegan, mlxod, 6.00 «, m., (Mondays
diottdtfrtMB the firenid-* light;
R. II. fiDpT, SolMlor vf
writing'. Another ca-e of striking 'pay dirt.' [iclled fo recognize the power of tlie |)eoxrppted);
and rasarngcr at 6 00 1*. H.
•P'
TXM*llldinALS.
Ot» out In m path <>f d<*epe«t gloum.
IHTSTA-Xi
A.I.3TD EZSTElWjAJL TJSBPullman Trains foah way every nlflit,Sundays
oTreffardMp Rdrfv am/.«!« ar
Aik./..i
That leadn to an endlet^a night.
*100 I)i>sesOno Dollar* la true only of Hood’s ple.' They listen with respect to all com
Included, but do not run toDelfaat or Dexter nor j^nd iacceJ«ful nractlffonera^wftir
V
Snraiiparilia, and it ia nn uiiHnswfiable argu plaints and, at least in many ca.ses, have
PARCni^l^’
PURCATLVE
bevoml B*n(t„r.,on Bund., mornlnz.
l SIS Xr,rintef^o«.« "
''
Then'a • oanm in the land i a avlthering onrso ment aa lu ill strength and oconoiny.
refoimcd
errors
that
on
other
roads
have
PA.i.«i.<.iHTRAiR..redn.froin
Forll.ndvU,
^
l%ai Ikosee the teara to flow t
I MIlOUI^v nggj^HEW. Rich bloopTI
Augaata, 10,40 a. m., andirom Portlandand Bos*
CIIAiJ, KARON, CoiB^^s|^trff*^9t|bts.
grown into gross abuses. One of the
Drink withera the lieitrt and blaata tha home,
Cheek ia often more successful than check
PoattlVel;
ton
at
4.17
A.
M.
dally,
4.60
p.
m.
and
8.40
p.
in.
I
**
Inventors
cannot
employ
a
person
more
Iraa^
aiOK-HBADAOHS.
Blllaasoeas.
and
all
LTVBB
and
BOWBLOoraplalnSs,
And flile up the onp of w<)e.
llie rcHHon prulntbiy it tiial the lormer cun be great causes of railroad unpopularity—
BLOOD rOfSOR.
____
and Bkin Dlseoaes (ONK PILL A DOSE). Per Petnals Complaints
iplalnts thesk Pills —Via LfwIrtoD. al 44(*p. m.
l wurtby or more capable of seourlBtf •foe tMeml
have---noeqaal.
eqaal. *‘I find thorn a valnabU OatbortloandLli^
vrrPill.—l>r.
Pill.—Dr.T.
T.M.
M.Palmer.
Palmer.Mont
Montloella. Pla'
itdvnnut'd witli nmie *'e'* s.
peihapi tlie greatest—is the contemptu
From
Hkoabegan
0,06
a.
m.,4.40
p.
m.(mixed.)
early
and
favorable
consideration
ml
the
Paisa
“In
. ________
Hmre^ha ourte in the landl O ah^nic on the
In ny praot
praotios
I tine no other. —J. X>ennl»on, 6LD., Dev
iWltt,
' Xow%** Bold everywhere, or sent by
From Vanceburo’, Bangor and Rast, 0.10 office.*’
iit-piV /"
ous manners of railroad men towards
mall for^ fla ots. la sumps.
stamps. Vuiusols iniormatlen PJl££. L 0. JOHiraoV A CO., bobtom, vasb.
State
CoUcctnr of Ciotoin*, ^aco, Mnitia.
6 p. fm. mixrd.and 0.66 .p. m.
m.;
( RDMUND BURKE,lateCoramfselonerofroteaU
That t«kea iU r^liare of the price;
Tlie prei>viil itiodiiibent, Mr. Geo. I'arker. llieir poorer customeis, aud especially
FkbioiitTnAiNR,leave for Boston and Port*
It ii A well-known ftirt that rrnnt of tlie
oston. October 10 lara
R. It. EDDY, Rsq B
-Dear
Blri yoa priliJ^d
OM aihno on the land that lice(i*-CH \Nrong,
writc4 tliHl iitf cuii't'ierH Hnkur'ti (trenl Aiiifri- toward., f.irmers wlio arc siqiposed to lie
liorso Ami Cottle l’«>w«lfr jk>Ii1 In thlsfonnland, via Anguata. 6 45, AOSOn m.—Via Lewtry Is wurdilcMs; tiist Slirritlain I'ondunm
laton atO.SOand 11.10 a.m and 10.30p. m.—For for roe, in IMO, nt> firm patent. Blnoe tnmJfou
ciin Hpcciflc one ol tlie boi*i luniily tiu’dicinen imahlc to help tllemsclves.
And bartera virtue fur vice !
We wish
1
!•
absffliilel)
pure
ami
vriw
valtishle.
8kowbegon,6.00 n m., (M inUaya exci pted); and have acted for and advli»«d mein hundreds dt
in une. *\Miellu-r ufccd I'XtcnmIly or internally,'
^t>ty»|nE on Rnrth will make hens
n4i«> aouraeiuibe land I but it's doom is lie 9tHtci>, ‘gooit re.ulio are iqiiil y Hure t> lol- Veimont had as good railways, in tins
8 10 p. ra. Saturdays only —For Bnnger And cases, and procured many palents, relputirt gnd
^y Ilko Aherldan'a Condllton TowVanceboro*. 7.16 a. m , 1.96 p m. .and 10.9.6p. m. extentlona. 1 have occnslonaltir saiMeyed She
sealed,
nfr, limo.oup teaniVMitifn) i<t rncli pint nt
low. I( |H in very g'lie itlu«e in our viciniiy, respect, .ns Maine. Of course t'.te much
FaxiuiiT TuAiaa arc due from Portland, via best agencies In New York, PnMadcIphla and
ruod. It Hlil nl.n tMHlUv.iy preTflit
*^0 epd of the curse is at hand;
rent »nii onr« l Hoff('holwft, Ac.' S«l<l.T.rywheT*.or.wtltbyranlirnr3Sc.ln
iind aU agruu tint it iiivaiiNtdy gives itatintuc- greater competition of water routes ex
Washington,
butInI still
give you almost
I^
EFBA .Intnpi. FurnUSist In l.rBCcnn«,iir1cc$1.00'; hvmHil, ,t.M. Augusta. 2 60 A 6 .16 p m. >Vln Lowlaton, 2 66 a. of
jMrinen and men are riMtng for God,
mv bii-lnesf.
your'lliie^and
adrise()io^Srln!*
tioii.’
plains a part of tliis compl.iisauce of
iAHICKEN CHOLERA, ICircululttM. l.a.JUUKtlUlilL'a.BoUan.MuL
m., 1.15 and 7 26 p. m. —From 8kowli^nn,
For'flor
tome and for Native Land.
empjioy yon.
^
4
40
p.
m.,
and
Mondoys
only
at
7.10a.
m.—From
Maine
railroad
men,
as
comp.iied
willi
Does yere i^ape nothin' but dry goods
Yours trul/f
GKORUB.DRAjnil.
Bangor and Vanceboro', 10.40h. m.;6.26p m.;
^
ciionre,
liereV’ ‘No tmi’ain.' ‘lirii where will I be sf llmse of states not so favoraljly situated.
Jannnry I, 1886.
10.10 p. m.
} Ob', men be men! be firm! bo true!
ilier giiin* for A watered siikV
Hut aside from what may justly be dis
PAYSON TUCKFK, Gen ManHcer.While wives and mothcra pray;
.....
F.E. BOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag’t.
All IIiKMekerprrA *hou!d u^o James Byi.k'h counted in that way, it seems from our
Ood nerve }()ur S'm. to dare and do,
own
oliservation
and
from
wliat
we
have
PFAuia.M:, ill then wiivliiog uiid mivk time niat
Aud llight sli.ill win the day.
labor, li ninv bi: UAod williou*’. injury to the learned by talking witli citizens ol .Maine,
— Kev. C II Mead
ilnept (iibiiu. Asa ci^lUl^er it is uiisurpacHed. that tlie officials of tlie Maine Central
from the liighest to the lowest, liave a
'An Oll FkiiiNi).—Wo find tlio foUow- Hvw.trc 11 iinitutioiis^
S^teamersi.
'J he lino of Hfe is s ragged diagonal betweeu proper sense of tlicir true relations to llic
ifig paragraph rcpmtiucctl in llio New
duly
uiid
desite.—W.
it
A'ger.
public,
and
do
not'■delude
themselves
York Tribune
^
^*2 DO AS OTHERS
CConstantly on hand and delivered to
The lateat and heal drnwlng-ronm rcc't itloii 1
witli tlie notion tiiat tlie railro.ad man is
Ibiiloriek s C >ugh Btlaitn h prepared from
5* BiVEDOHL
MANUFACTURES
Wave beard is aa fulluws;
recipe of onu of Muine'e
fmioUH i'iiysi* a god, to question wliose acts is a d.iriiig
any part of tlie village in
]»oorH,
Blinds, Win-’
ciiins, now decuasei. It in guiir.iutcod to cuic impiety, deserving of immediate and ex
I
quantities desired.
'r
Boy,gun;
dee adv’t.
Are your Kidneys diaordored?
emplary clnstisemeiit.”
dow and Done Frames;' * *
■ Kidney Wtu*t troughs n.« frem mr
a*»t
Juy, luD,
RLACKSMITH'S COAL, by lb
wwt, arior 1 hnd^^n given ut» I y 11 Uvit tloctorv m
• Why do you sot such ft tough chicken be
ITfouldings, &c.
kL Vv. D^verau*:, HboUiUiic, ioalAflilcli.
11
fore nieV* indignsnllv ixcinimedu iHir diunvc
C^-A Thing of ISe.aiity.—The mostliril- iX'ti'olt.”
bushel or car load.
Gun bii'>t,
i.i a rostHuraiit t le oifi r uny. * Ago before Ueiiu li.int sh.ades po.ssible, on all f.ilirics are
Are
yottr
norvoa
T7onk?
DUY.IIAUD
AND
SOFT
WOOD
Boy dust.
THE KtKOAKT NEW STEAUER
ty, fliways. you know, iiiti’iiin,' repltod tlie po made by the Di-imond Dyes. Un'zqualled
‘‘Klint'y TVoit enrod ino ft III n' 1 vt‘ IS V.* aknoon
Con^Untl
r 1 ouH not < xp^tei lo Uvo."- Mrn. kl. U. U.
prcpureii lor stoves or lour feel long.
I my best, becauae it ia sb(»rt, and Iho finale lite ntti iident. w iio well knew iiow to aurvo ills
U<>odwiii,£d. CkrtalluN i/onMor Ck*vvlAud,0.
'.Tremont,
f«'oru“ John Brooks,
for
brilli.ancy
and
dur.iiiility.
toe.
at
il^ ^i8fgct<^.r- St. Stei>eii*H (London) Review ein|iloyer uiid u tough chicken at (he sutue
VVill
contract
to
supply
GUEEN
druggists. Send 2c. for 32 .SampleColors. Have you Bright’s Disease?
B'lllloavi' Franklin Wharf, Poriland, si 7o'clock
The lyric referred to originally appeared lliiie,'
- WOOD in lots desired, at lowe.sl cash P At., nnil India Wlmrf, Uostou, at 6 o'clock P. rktvfnr ntilside and Inslds
“Kidney vto-t«tjiTd me v. ht-n iny v.aier waajuat
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